
  
 

CALLS FOR 
SERVICE 

176 REPORTS 
WRITTEN 

14 TRAFFIC STOPS 26 BAKER ACTS  

WATCH COMMANDER:    Ditolla/Stuart DATE: 5/23/2019 

TYPE CASE# LOCATION SUMMARY 

Death 19- 47784 Place Concorde Neighbor found deceased. Nothing suspicious observed. 
Larceny 19-047688  Wayside Place Animal Control Officer stated he had placed two (2) animal cages 

(traps) around the residence at 1 Wayside Place, per the 
homeowners request in reference to a feline problem. The 
homeowner contacted Animal Control today to inform him that the 
cages were missing.  Cages valued at $65 each, report by Deputy 
Horler. 

Missing 
Juvenile 
Recovered  

19-44876 Buddy Taylor 
Middle School  

M1 returned to school after being reported missing 10 days ago. 
BPD went to the juvenile house to inform parents that child was 
located, to learn that he returned home yesterday and they failed 
to contact law enforcement. 

Residential 
Burglary 

19-47609 Briarwood St RP reported someone entered a shed on his property it appeared 
subject attempted to remove a lawn tractor as it was pushed out of 
the shed. A lawn cart was reported stolen and tire tracks were 
followed to Acorn. Report by Deputy Gomez. 

Traffic Stop 19-47642 Beech and Palm 
Ave 

Deputy Prevatt conducted a traffic stop on a black mini bike with no 
tag attached being operated by S1. A frisk was conducted and a 
firearm. During a search incident to arrest of S1 revealed him to be 
in possession of methamphetamine, drug paraphernalia, and an 
unidentified pill. S1 was transported to the inmate facility reference 
operating unregistered motor vehicle, possession of concealed 
firearm, possession methamphetamine, and possession of drug 
paraphernalia. Report by Deputy Prevatt.   

Baker Act 19-47685 CORD 305 Adult male taken into custody for a Baker Act. 
Overdose  Forest Park 

Street 
RP reported a friend to be overdosing and unresponsive.  Upon law 
enforcement arrival O1 was unresponsive a dose of Narcan was 
administered and CPR started until FD arrival. O1 was transported 
and was alert and conscious and admitted to using opiates.  

Narcotics 19-47783 Lancewood St Deputies responded to Palm Avenue to attempt to serve a VOP 
warrant for S1. Deputy Prevatt located S1 where he was secured. 
During search incident to arrest S1 was found to be in possession of 
methamphetamine. S1 was transported to the inmate facilty 
reference the active warrant, possession of methamphetamine, on 
view VOP. Report by Deputy SChmidt 
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